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The Church
UNIT STUDENT REPORTS

AND ANSWER SHEETS

STUDENT REPORT DIRECTIONS

When you have completed your study of each unit, fi ll out the answer sheet for that unit. Do only one 
unit at a time. Return each answer sheet to your ICI instructor or offi ce in your area as soon as you have 
completed it.

The following are directions on how to indicate your answer to each question.

EXAMPLE
There is one best answer. Blacken the space for the answer you have chosen.

1 To be born again means to
a) be young in age.
b) accept Jesus as Savior.
c) start a new year.

The correct answer is b) accept Jesus as Savior, so you would blacken space b like this:

Now read the questions in your Student Report and mark your answers in the answer section as we have 
shown in our example. Choose your answer and blacken the space a, b, or c according to your choice.

1 A C
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STUDENT REPORT FOR UNIT ONE

For all questions, be sure the number beside the spaces on the answer sheet is the same as the 
number of the question.

1 God’s plan for the church began
a) when Adam and Eve sinned.
b) before the creation of the world.
c) at the crucifi xion of Jesus.

2 God’s plan for the future of the church involves
a) the return of Jesus Christ.
b) the repentance of all people.
c) God’s re-creation of mankind.

3 Paul says in Ephesians 3:8-10 that his privilege is to
a) explain God’s plan to people.
b) understand God’s secret.
c) rule over angelic powers.

4 When a Christian is suffering, he should keep in mind that
a) only special people have suffering.
b) the people who mistreat him are evil.
c) he has a glorious future ahead with Christ.

5 The church was born when
a) Constantine made it legal.
b) the Holy Spirit came.
c) Christ went to heaven.

6 What was the main reason for the need to organize the early church?
a) growth
b) persecution
c) legal requirements

7 Why did the church begin to have problems?
a) They appointed bishops.
b) They forgot their original purpose.
c) When Christians lived in monasteries.

8 When Martin Luther said that people are put right with God by faith alone, he meant that
a) man cannot earn God’s favor.
b) people must become Protestants.
c) tradition should not be the guide.

9 What kind of church organization is taught in the Bible?
a) A strong central government.
b) There should be no authority beyond the local group of believers.
c) The Bible does not specify a particular form of organization.

10 God has raised up new church movements because
a) there are many nationalities in the church.
b) only one kind of organization is right.
c) some truths from the Word are not being taught.
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11 A distinction of the Pentecostal movement is
a) the baptism of the Holy Spirit.
b) its growth in part of the world.
c) its origin in the last decade.

12 In its original context the word “church” means
a) an assembly of citizens.
b) a religious meeting.
c) the company of believers.

13 The local church and the universal church are made up of people who
a) are called out by God.
b) belong to the same organization.
c) have the same nationality.

14 The member of the Trinity who called forth the church is
a) Jesus Christ.
b) the Holy Spirit.
c) God the Father.

15 In Paul’s time, the word church meant
a) building.
b) religious meeting.
c) the called out ones.

16 Which is the best description of the church?
a) The special or unique concern of the Holy Spirit.
b) Called forth by God and called unto Jesus Christ.
c) Organized to bring religious truth to the world.

17 Anna has decided to leave ancestor worship and serve the living God. The word best describing 
her decision is
a) unbelief.
b) sorrow.
c) repentance.

18 Bill wants to know what is necessary for him to become a Christian. How would you help 
him?
a) Read to him from John 3:3-7, which says it is necessary to be born again.
b) If he was born in a Christian home, then tell him he already is a Christian.
c) Explain how embracing all religions of the world insures that he is a Christian.

19 The divine nature mentioned in 2 Peter 1:4 is identifi ed by
a) physical healing.
b) the exercise of spiritual gifts.
c) the fruit of righteousness in the believer’s life.

20 The words disciples, saints, brethren, and Christians refer to people who
a) are members of God’s true church.
b) have been converted for a long time.
c) belong to the same organization.

This is the end of the requirements for Unit One. Please stop here and return your Answer Sheet for 
Unit One to your instructor. Continue your study in Unit Two.
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STUDENT REPORT FOR UNIT TWO

For all questions, be sure the number beside the spaces on the answer sheet is the same as the 
number of the question.

1 Christ as the head of the church conveys the image of the church as a
a) body.
b) fl ock.
c) vine.

2 Jesus Christ is called to head the church because
a) the human body cannot live without a head.
b) many people belong to the church.
c) He gives the church life and direction.

3 According to Ephesians 1:22-23, who made Christ to be the Lord of the church?
a) God
b) The twelve apostles
c) The church

4 In what way does Christ provide for the church?
a) He provides care and spiritual food.
b) He left us with saintly examples to follow.
c) He convicts the world of sin and warns of judgement.

5 What three ways is Christ related to His body, the church?
a) Christ teaches us His ways, guides us, and convicts us of sin.
b) Christ is the Head, the Hands, and the Feet.
c) Christ is Lord, the source of life, and provider.

6 Ephesians 4:25 says that believers are to be truthful with each other because
a) lying is impossible for them.
b) they are all members of the body of Christ.
c) it is easy to be truthful.

7 Believers can care for one another by
a) rejoicing with one another.
b) excusing one another’s sins.
c) listing one another’s faults.

8 Iris went to comfort her prayer partner Sarah after her father died. This is an example of 
fellowship
a) in times of trouble.
b) in times of suffering.
c) with the Spirit.

9 When Christians want to build each other up, their purpose for doing so should be to
a) let people know how spiritual they are.
b) be praised by others.
c) edify the body or the church.

10 The church is built up when
a) every believer builds as he chooses.
b) believers love and encourage one another.
c) every member of the body is fully perfect.
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11 To be sanctifi ed means to
a) be set apart for God.
b) take part in a special ceremony.
c) have no further need of the church.

12 Ian feels that he should spend more time reading God’s Word. This is an example of
a) being sanctifi ed for Christ.
b) fellowship in the Body of Christ.
c) being edifi ed by fellow believers.

13 Sanctifi cation has reference to the believer’s
a) ceremonial induction into Christ.
b) continuing growth in holiness.
c) experience of having been born again.

14 The story of Nicky shows us that a person can be a light to oppose evil when
a) he has received an education.
b) he has money to help those in need.
c) Christ has transformed his life.

15 The word evangelize means
a) “to preach.”
b) “to teach.”
c) “to announce the good news.”

16 In Acts 13:1-3, who called Saul and Barnabas to do God’s work?
a) The prophets.
b) The Holy Spirit.
c) The teachers.

17 When we say that the church supports workers, we mean that the church helps workers by
a) praying and giving money.
b) calling them to their work.
c) thinking of them often.

18 Hebrews 13:15 says that the Christian’s sacrifi ce through Jesus is
a) praise to God.
b) self-denial.
c) being baptized.

19 Water baptism is an ordinance or ceremony that
a) saves a person from sin.
b) means the person can never sin again.
c) testifi es to the fact that a person has found new life in Christ.

20 The Lord’s Supper is not something which a believer observes by himself alone because
a) only the pastor can serve the Lord’s Supper.
b) the Lord’s Supper shows the unity of believers as one body.
c) it is only a witnessing tool to convert others.

End of requirements for Unit Two. Please return your student report Answer Sheet for Unit Two to 
your ICI instructor. Now that you have completed your study of this course, ask your instructor to 
recommend another course of study.




